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Advanced ticket saLes avaiLabLe thrcugh
Ticketmaner for setected shows. Look for
the Ticketmaster togo by the show
descdpbon. Ticketmaster 5eryjce charqe!
witl appty.

Edmontoo Jazz Society l{ember
discounts are avaitabte at Ticketnaster
olitets wjth vatid membership card.
Ticketrnaster is unable to honor membeB
djscourts on phone or intenret ode6.

To ensurc a spot please pjck up your
tickets ji advance through Ticketmastef -
patrons wjth Tick€tmaster tickets IN HAND
wittbe ushered to th€ front ofthe tife.

lf you are a GoLDor SILVER card
memberi you do rot r€ed to purchas€ a
tickei for any of our shows. Your GoLD or
SILVER card is your ticket. Ev€n if th€
show js sotd oLri, w€ always have a space

No chairs witL be reserved, cone e.rty
for best seatlng.

Yardbird
Suite on the

Inlemel
Ptease visit our brand new site at

wwwvardbirdsuite.com

Our new web site was desjgred and is
beirg maintained by Chris Cates

0ur other existing web site that
containr historical information, as wetl

as cunent prognmming, is being
maintajned by

I4arc de l4ontigny and Kettog Wilson.

You can find it at:

rvrvw.ualberta.calidmonton/Jazy'wrhone.hinr

Space for this page was dorated by
George Cafinjchael of the University of

Atberta Computing and Network
SeMces.

Information on the Yardbird Suite
progGmnring can atso be obtained

through the majn menu on the
Edrnonton Freenet, under Arts and

Entertainment.

Thjs tjstjngs are maintained
bY Kettog lrlitson.
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Your Elmofton jazz Socety Membereh p
suppofrs a variery ofacrlvn es and ensures that
ihe best of live iazz will conrinue ro have I
home in our c ty w€l inro the next century.
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Lisa 0tey
Lisa 0tey can be described as a femate

equivat€nt of llichaet(aeshammer. Like him, she
is a youns, charisnaiic pjano-ptayer; like him,
she has pedom€d across the U.5. and in Eurcpe;
tike him, her musjc is a heady mix ofjazz, blues,
and sood otdJashioned boogie-woosie. However,
untik€ llichaet Kaeshammer, Lisa oiey has never
performed in Canada. She wili be making h€r
Canadian debui wh€| she pedorms al the
Yardbnd Suite on f4arch 2 and 3.

Lisa is based in lucsof, kizona, whe'e she has
be€n named Besl Locat P€rfoming Adist by The
Tuc5on W€ektythree times if ihe pastseven yearc.
She has put oui four CDs on her own owls Nert
Label" and her tatesl CD, Gimme some a Yo Susar,
shows lre'rondness for sexy, doubte-entendre tyrics
Gheck oul ilre tiite song or 'sc|aich lr4y ltch ) as
wett as h€r abitiLy to pul a witty spin of btu€s
siandards ("cot My l'4odem Wo*ifg,' "Munars
salsa'). This atburir has received slowing rcviews.
Ed lv€y in Btues Revu€ wrote, This is a trippy
reLeas€ fn'n a wonderflt pianist. . . . 0teys voice
is pue v€lvei.... She js ctearlysomeone to watch
out foL' Btu€s Access said, 'Otey hs a poweful,
suLtry voice ard the &rangements putit right oui
front where it betongs.'

Lisa was bon in Baltimo€and nisedin a musical
hoLrsehotd in rumt Orcqon (he' fither Ctjn€ otey wote
one ofthe songs on her taiest CD, and her b6ther
David Otey plays trcmbone on seveEt cuts). She

moved to Tuson at th€ age of 17 to study jazz
piano in th€ Unive$iu of Arizonas Jazz Studies
Prognm, and sh€ soon became a favourite act ii
tocat mlsic spots, pedorming both solo and with

Lisa has gon€ on to ptay al a number of top
U.S. btues venues, inctuding the Arches Piaro
stage at Cjncinnaiis River ciry Etues Festivat and
the South by Souihwest talent showcase atAustin,
lexas; she has alio perfomed at Eufopean btu€s
fesiivals such as the Eetsilm Rhythm and Btu€s
Festivat and the Cognac Blues Passions jn France.
she witl b€ iouriflg severat countri€s in ELrrope
with her band irom Tucson this summer She has
abo toured and recorded with a numb€r of btues
afists, suclr asRoyGaiies, Cutis Satgado, Eric Bibb
and ooug llacleod. Ihi, past yeaf she to!rcd
North America aod Elnpe with the powefiolse
R&8 vocaLisr Candy€ Kane, and she plnys pjano on
several cuti on Candye Kanes recent CD, The

Ljsa s fourCDs rcvealthe range of her music. The
first, BLame Itof My Youth (1995)shows herin trio
tormat pedomins bLuesy jazz and jazzy bLles
ltandads of th€ 1940s $ngs such as "Route 66
and Contussin the Btues. Her s€cond C0, Btue
Ans€t (1996) had Lisa performinq staiqhtahead
bLues (iicLudiriq some of the otd€st btles songt
such as Troubte in l4ind," 'St. Louis Btues,' and
'Mothertess chjLd ) in a vaneu of fomats. Herihird
atbum, Kitten on the Keys (1997) k a solo effort
devoted entjrcty to earty tweniieth-century Egtime,
jaz, stride, and boosie wooqie piano pieces. Her
curent releas€, Cimme Some a Yo Slqar, combjnes
musicat etements ftonr her p'evious aLbums, but js

tlre nKt b disptay her prowess as a songwirer
eightofth€ twetve songs a€originals, And Lisa has
a new cD comiis out thk summer, Ill l,lak€ It Nice
forYou. She descnbes it as a mix of btles and jaz,
wiih lots of oiiginals that €nqe fron totk btues to a
fumberthatl p€rform with a laqe sospetchoir You

tisa says she is absotutety excit€d" to be comjnq
to play in Edmonton. 'Enc Bibb totd me he js stitt
watkjng on air after perfoniru at the tdmonton Folk
Fesiivathst summer- ihe crcwds were so rcsponsive,
the p€opte werc so nice. I cart wait.

Rusty Reed - hamonica
CaLvin vourath - viotin
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PJ Perry
a lribute l0 Ghallie Pa]kel

Thjs evenins (impired by a tons time EJS
meriber ard suppoder Zat€ Madett) presents
Ednrontois "Bird P.J. Peny ptayinq some of the
grcai music of tharLie "Yadbird" Pa{er, one of the
mostinfluentiaijaz musicians ofihe 1940s and 50s.

Parker was born and cised in Kansas Ciry,
MissoLrd wh€re atan ea{y age h€ begai plnyiig atto
sax with a variery of btu€s ard jazz qrcups. KnoMl
asa sup€riety oeative improvisei the onqinahty of
his styte evotv€d so much that many r€jecied his
mlsic for not beins clasricaLjaz. Park€r produc€d
a tegacy of greatjaz €ven though h€ Lived a short
and troubl€d tife, passinq away on flarch 12, 1955.
We hope thjs annuateventwillcontirue lo r€tive the
'Bndr'mlsic and rccognize why our venue was

Ihe P.J. Pery ouiniet wilt again prernt thi5
"Bird tibute. P.J. is tanadts and tdmontont
premiere atto saxophorist \rho is a 'J!no awad
winner' and Jaz Repodflagatnes CitrcsChoice'
awad winner for b€rt alto sax tor ihe last sev€Et
years. ls w€tt, he re.i€ved a Juno aw&d no naiion
tor his laiest CD r€corded tive ai the Winsp€ar Ceiter
witlr the tdmonton symphony.

JAZZ SERIES

Gam-Allemano
Ouintet @

Ihe Ca'n-At t€n 'ano 0ui f te t  ( "cA0 )  is
estabtishifg it5elf a5 one of the hoil€st of th€
em$ging new grcups on ihe CaMdian jazz sc€ne
ioday. Co-ted by trcmbonisi Wittiam Cam afd
Edmonton native Lina ALtemano on trump€t, the
grcup has cr€ated a slyt€ that is both dhtinctive
and thorouglrty modern, defined by its viblaii
tyricisrn afd €mbodying a sircig originat concepi.

Their debui CD, otd Soub, was reteased a
couph of yedrs ago. Six of ihe songs ar€ origjnal
compositions that dnw fronr thejazz tradition b{rt
atso r€tuct a noden appruach. The dnc abo
indudes new Mansements ofjazz siandards-

Trumpeier Lina AiL€mno is weLlknown tojazz
hns in Edmonton, having grown up here and
star.ed hef jazz car€er as a member of the
Littbbnds 8ig Band. She is a qcduate of th€ nusic
prosram at GMCC and has a bacheLor's d€srce in
music from the Uiivelsity of Toronto. She has a
busy petformifg caeer iot only wiih CAo bltabo
wiih the Juno award'wjnnins Neufetd Occhipiitj
Jazz orchesta, the New York-based big band OIVA
aid oiher sroups. She has perfomed with mafy
jaz qreats incLudins Joe Lovano, Kenny Wheelet
Pat La8arbeE, I4ike Muiey and lras aGo subbed
rcceftty for irumpeter Kevin Turcotte in one of
Canadat firen groLrps, Time Walp.

Cona Rican bom fornbonist Wittiam Carn frrst
played trombon€ at age 13. He obiained his music
deqree from the Univelsity of Toronto and since
then he has perfomed with many of the same
jazz nusnjans as Ljna Attemano. He has a
carceras a freelaice musjciai and hastaughtii

various educationat institutions in Toronto and
area. N€ says I am drawn io lyrical ptayets on
oth€r instrumenis tik€ piaiists Keith Jaireii and
Erad l4€htda! and trumpeter Tom HanetL.

Linasays, We tike the h{o-bnss fonnar There are
very tuw trumpet/trombone-ted bands Steve lurre
and Woody Slraw wa! one. W€'re both dGWn to the
brass sound, and WiUiam and I play toqetlref w€tt.-.'

When the goup appeded attheYardbid Suite
in 1999, they werc not abte to bnng then regutar
bandmates, pianist Craiq HarL€y, bassist Andrew
Downinq and drummer Anthony l4ichetti, wiih
them. This hme, however, we witt have an
oppodunity io se€ ihe Cam'Attemano 0liniet in
its regutar working format with its in'demand
rhlthm sectjon. Afottow-lpC0 is in the works and
you can exp€clto hear materialfroni otd Souls as
wett as some new matenal

P.J. is not onty a qrcat musiciari he has a gift
ofentei.airing tisteners with his comical rema s,
and his view5 on tjfe and mlsic. P.J.! vitality and
ihe grcat music ofthe Bird make this an event noi

Bob Titdesley - kunper

Blaine lvytjord - drums

Wittiam Carf trcmbone
Ljia Allemaio - trumpet
Cnig Hartey - pjano
Andrew oownjng - bass
Afthoiy l"1ich€ttj - drums
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Ierain @
days fibule lo Pal Mrflrsry

Led by Ratf Buschmeyer and Tyter Homby,
T€rrdin is an orjqjnat contenrporary jaz gmup bas€d
out of caLga'y, Alberta. Ratf Buschmeyer deditr
inctude wo* with Dino Matjnjt Tim Tamashirc,
Gujdo 8asso, Edmonlon! own P.J ton'l and the
popular Swinsins Bovines. TyLer Honby is a
gnduate of U of Catgart, wo*iry wlth sroups iiom
Jani Aden to David Thiaw to Viviaine cardinat.

Fottowjng their successfLrL dat€ last year at
CaLqads Beat Niq, for their second vkit to the
Yardbird Suite stage, Tenain brinqs a tribute to

Ratf Buschmeyer - glitar
Tyt€r Hornby - drums, percussion
Derek Stoti - keyboards
Kodi Hutchinson - bass
Karcn Kiowe - vocat, percussion, guitar

Hailey Symington Quintet
Last year at ihjs time - as a part ol the Local Heioes FiLri

Festival' we presented a lomping musicat docunentary 'Louis Pnma:
The Wildesil' directed by veteGn fitmmaker Don McGlynn that
captu'ed ihe eruberance af orc of ja2z/pap musics tiv€tiest
pe#omeff ofthe 40s and 50s.

16 a pai. the bitL, Hartey Symiiqton 0uftet opened and ctosed
the night with jumpjns swins music-

We are brinqing HarLey
back Mth a quiiiet so that you
can catch ,ome mor€ of his

Harley Symjngton - guitar, vocaL
8ob TiLd€stey - trumpet

River Gity Big Band
Fonned in 1996, The River cjty Big Band js a

seventeen member organization dedicated io
presenting the fiiest 8ig Band Jaz. Led by
dircctor Lany Schrum, the bands continuaity
wjdenjng rcpedoiE 'anses from ihe boolc ofCount
Basieand Woody Hemai to contempordry works of
Thad Joier Fmnk l,4antooth aid John Fedchok.

For this spnng concerr the band wil tuaiurc
chairs fiom the Dul€ E[jnqtof, l"laynard Feqoson,
Woody Heman, and Stan lcnlon tibrdries, as wel as
a coupte of new onginaL chaitr flom LocaL amfser
and conposer Atlan Gittiland and th€ Riv€l Cjty Big
Bard di€ctor Lany Schrum.
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Paul To[ey Quailel
Toronto'based pjanist PaLrt Tobey has become

the first canadian sjqned to the Amedcan jazz
Labet Arkadia Jazz- This tabeL tualures such
promireot peformeru as Dave Liebman, Benny
Colson, PauL BLey and Joanne Brackeen.

H* new disc Street Cutture, to b€ €teased this
spnng, tuatues eighl of lobeys compositjois.
bt€ndinq att of his best tatents - sptendid
technique, stimLrLating spontan€jty, competLjng
inlerpby and skiLtut writing. Without djscounting
the britliant p€fomances of PaLrl" llike l4urtey, Jim
Vivian ard Terry Cla*e on th€ CD, jts great€st
siefgth is pmbabLy Tobey's writirg which speak
votumes for hi, taLents.

He says, "1 have always tried to iake a tyncat
approach to composjtjoi and cr€ate metodies that
stand alone agajnst the backdrcp ol the jazz
improvisationat machine. The nreLodies seemed to

sireet CuLture wiLL be Paut Tobeys fou'th
r€teas€ as a teader. Hi5 filst iwo 0phels in 1994
and A Little Rain Must Fatt werc s€f-prodlced. His
wetL-rcgaded 1998 CD Wayward lvittbe r€leased by

tducated at l{ohawk cottege in Hamitton and
Concordia Univenjty in llonireal, Paut Tobey has
not been content t0 just work ard pedom in
Canada. He has spent ext€nsive time perfoming in
Abu Dhabi as wett as throushoul Europe and the
Unit€d State!. M.jor brcakthroughs have come for

hrm attne 1999 Jaz Time Convention,
ihe 2000 Hague Jazz Coiventioir and
th€ ecert InienatioiaL Association of
Ja2z Educato6 conv€ntior in N€w yo*.

For lris Yardbjrd Suite p€rfomance,
Paul witt brins a tormidabLe quai.er
tuaturing feltow A*adia Jaz €cordjng
arlist Don Braden on saxophone,
To.onto bassist Jim Vivian and
rcnown€d drumnrer Terry Ctarke.

Besides his n€w involvemert with
Arkadia Jaz, Don Endeir has reteased
over ten ecordifgs on the Dltch Crjs
cmss label, Double-Iime, RCA Victor and
on sony/tpic. Haffad-educated B€dens Ciss
Cross discs rverc stEight ahead atbums with
ptayers tjke Iom Harrettard Christiair McBride.0ne
of hjs Epic Cos oqanic was an organ/tenor r€cord
with Rursett l4aton€, Lany Gotdings, Brother Jack
l4cDuff and David 'Fathead' Newman in
prcpamtion for which he nudied the votLrminous
oqan/tenor tradition and wrote seve€l newtunes.

Jim Vivian is wett-known io Edmonton
audierc€s havins performed h€re many tjmes wiih
many differ€nt groups. liost ecertty, he was a
specialglest of Edmoiton guitadsi Jinr Head.

Ii witt be a gr€at pteasure to see
'ntemaboiatty{ecognized dru m nrer Terfy Ctark€ on
the Yardbid Sujte stase. His prcsence has gnced
mor€ than 200 rccordings gojns back to the 1960s

when he first came to pmminence on the award-
winning Live at th€ Monterey Jazz Festjvat
recordins ofJohf Handy. 0ther majorjazz .ftjsrs
who have utili?ed his tatents inctLrd€ Jin Hatt,
oscar Peterson and Rob llcconn€Lt! Boss 8ass.

Ihis concei! witt have €v€Mhinqjazz tdns took
for - world'class musicians, ortstanding mateiat,
tremendoLrs grcup iiteetay and brittiant sotoins.
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Jimi Hendfix lribute iliqnt
kl"nd stnng 0uart€L a poputar U.S.jaz c'ossover
group. Sirce retuninq to Canada, she has been in
demand as a freetafc€ pedonrer and rcc.ding
artist, and js one of ofly a handfut of Canadiar
vioLinists working jn the.jaz idiom.

The Tanya (aLmanovitch Tno showcases
KaLmanovitch s iaLeits as vocalisi and sonqwrii€r
as wetl as innrumeftaList, fusinq acounjc jazz,
pop and dassicdt mlsic into a soutfut and
sophisticated souird thats been caLled everything
fDm pop nojr io chamberjazz. Sjnce its retease
in 1998, th€ Trio\ debut atbum Wintertand has
gane€d significant cfticat aid commerciaL
slcc€ss: Tomnry Banks comnented, "Shes a
i€nific instrumentat musician and shes a i€nitic
vocat musjcian... I was just kiocked o!! , white
CBC Radio 2 naned Katmaiovitch its Atist to
watch in 1999.

Guitarist Ratf BLr(hm€yeris no stmig€rto the
Yardbird Sult€ st 9e. He i5 a co teader of an
orisinat conlemporary jazz sroLrp Teftaif, who
played iheirdebut her€ tastsping, aid are coning
back to play th€ Suit€ on March 30th.

rs been fivey€ais since Swiss gujtaristChnsry
Ooran broLrght hjs Jimi Hefdnx lribut€ band to
pLay the high-ene.gy show at the Yadbid Suite to
a settout crcwd. This time arcurd we ar€ brinsifq
iwo bands to honor thjs irnovative gujtaist. In
tlre fi6t set of the fight, an Edmonton trio witt
p'€senl their versjof oi Hefdrjx songs, and th;
wilt be a nf€ opporlunity to s€€ acoustic bassist
Ctiff ltlinchaLr sing.

h the second set, Catqary based viotinist lanya
Kalmanovitch and guitarisl Ratf Buschmeyer witt lead a
band that witttrcat you io'Biit€ruras5ran atternative
acoustic interpretation of ctassic Hendnr mateiat.
Their interprctations '?nge frcm experimental and
folk/jaz to traditionat btuegrass music.

Juiltiard gEduate Tanya Katmanovitch made
herjaz debLrt * a violiniswotist with the Turtle

Karl Roth lrio
KarL Roth has ted and fronted blues and

swinsjazz baid! forth€ tast foudeen year. His
way with a viotin, lush, Low, growty vocals, and
hjs charm and chansma have sained h im a tarq€

He sludied ctassicat music frcn a very
youns ase and ihis, atonq with his btues/R & B
afd jazz €xp€r ience,  has rerut ted jn  a
din jnct ive,  petsonat  s ty le that  has been
described as DL John meeh Stephan€ Gnppelti.

His rcpedoire is fult of humou, ctassics,
standards and oddbatt treasures. Reft-"ctirS on his
earLyinfllences, Roih comnrents, 'The first guyto
turn m€ on to something other than dasicat
music was Papa John Crcach- Flom his Hot Tuna
days. I aGo reatty enjoyed Don Susarcan€' Haffis
who used to play with Ffank Zappa.

He reLeas€d his first CD Everybody Wants to
be a Cat in 1997 which was ar eclectic
rcpresef tat jon of  h is  music 'a sense of
romance reftected in his choice of sonqs from
Rodgers and NammeEt€in to Duke Ettinqton. 'I

CLassic H€ndrixl
Grcg Smith - guitar
Ctiff }4inchar - ba$, vocat
John Logan - drums

BitteEr.ss llendrix:
Ratf Euschm€yer - guitar
Tanya KaLmanovilch - viotin

Craig korrh - banjo, gLritar

wanted to do it with that bLuesy, stifky, jazzy
kind of  edge,"  he said.

Fotlowing that he put out a Christmas djsc
ji 1998 and is eadying a new recordinq for

Ka{ Roth hasnt peilormed as often as h€
shoutd in Edmonton so this i5 a perfeci
opporturjty io catch him in the jntimate dub
sunoundinss of ihe Yardbird Suite.

Kart Roth - viotin aid vocals
Dav€ Namilton - guitar
Dan llartin - guitar
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ALL SHOWS BEGIN AT 9PM UNLESS OTHERWISE STATED
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During the show, please turn ofl your cell phones and pagers.
l, you need to talk - remember that other patrons came to LISTEN to the performance.
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